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Construction
of system of
sewerage.

passed the amount required thereby, less the amount that

may be appropriated therefor under the provisions of section

eight of said chapter shall, without further vote, be assessed

by the assessors of the town in each vear thereafter in the

same manner in which other taxes are assessed, until the debt

incurred by said loan is extinguished.

Skction 3. Section seventeen of said chapter is hereby

amended by striking out the words "next but one after the

commencement of said \\ork of construction", in the fifth

and sixth lines, and inserting in place thereof the words: —
of the town for the year nineteen hundred and thirteen, —
so as to read as follows: — Section 17. Until said board of

sewer commissioners shall have been elected as provided in

this act the town may carry on the construction of the sys-

tem of sewerage bv a dulv authorized committee of the town,

but for a period not longer than until the annual meeting

of the town for the year nineteen hinidred and thirteen.

Said committee shall serve without pay and shall ha\e all

the powers and authority given to the board of sewer com-
missioners in this act or by the general laws relating to boards

of sewer commissioners. Approved May /->, 1.911.

Drawing of
water from
Sandy pond
by certain
towns.

ChajjA^S An Act to regul.\te the drawing of water froim sandy
POND BY THE TOWNS OF CONCORD AND LINCOLN.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Until such time hereafter as the waters of

Sandy pond in the town of Lincoln shall rise to within

eighteen inches of the present high water mark, namely,

the top of the iron flash board on the stone dam heretofore

established by the town of Concord to increase the storage

capacity of said pond, the town of Concord shall not during

any calendar month withdraw water from said pond in excess

of a daily average of fifty thousand gallons: prodded, how-

ever, that in case of accident to any of its supplying works, or

other extraordinary need or emergency, the town of Uoncord

may, with the approval of the state board of health, with-

draw from said pond such quantities of water in excess of a

daily average of fifty thousand gallons at such times and for

such periods of time as said board may (h'tcrmine to be

reasonable and proper, but not exceeding in any one year a

total amount of twenty million gallons,

t'f.e^druw'ing SECTION 2. At all tiiucs after the waters of said pond
of wai.r, shall have risen to within eighteen inches of the high water

Proviso.
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mark described in section one of this act, the town of Concord
may, for the purposes specified in section one of chapter one

liundred and eighty-eight of the acts of the year eighteen

hundred and seventy-two, withdraw an unHmited supply of

water from said pond whenever the waters in said pond shall

be not more than three feet below said high water mark; and
whenever said waters shall be more than three feet, and not

more than four feet below said high water mark, the town of

Concord may withdraw from said pond a quantity of water

not exceeding a daily average of two hundred thousand gal-

lons. Whenever the waters of said pond shall be drawn to

a level four feet below said high water mark the right of the

town of Concord to draw water from said pond shall cease

until the water in the pond shall again rise to or above a

level four feet below said high water mark : provided, however, Proviso,

that at all times when the water in said pond shall fall to

a level four feet or more below said high water mark the

town of Concord shall have the right to withdraw water from

said pond in such quantities and for such periods of time as

the state board of health shall upon investigation determine

to be reasonable and proper under all the circumstances.

Section 3. At all times hereafter the town of Lincoln The town of

may, for the purposes specified in section one of chapter one wuhdraw''"^

hundred and eighty-eight of the acts of the year eighteen ^'''*^'' '^^''•

hundred and seventy-two, withdraw from said pond all the

water necessary to meet the reasonable requirements of the

town of Lincoln and the inhabitants thereof as provided in

said last named section.

Section 4. The towns of Concord and Lincoln shall adopt wasting or

all reasonable measures recommended by the state board of of water to be

health to prevent the wasting or improper use of water with- etJ/''"''''

'

di'awn from said pond bj^ said towns or by either of them
under the provisions of this act; and the respective boards

of water commissioners of said towns shall, on or before the

tenth day of January and July of each year, file with the state

board of health a record of the height of water in said pond
on or about the first of each of the preceding six months,

said measurements to be with reference to the high water

mark describefl in section one of this act; and said boards of

water commissioners shall also file with the state board of

health a record of the quantity of water withdrawn from said

pond by each of said towns during the six calendar months
next preceding said January and July, as determined by
suitable measuring devices to be maintained by each town,
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respectively, which shall measure with reasonable accuracy

the quantity of water so withrlrawn from said pond.

^ghtsof the
Section 5. Except as is otherwise provided herein, noth-

townsof
^

ing contained in this act shall be construed as affecting the

Lincoln not cxlstiug Hghts of Said towus of Concord and Lincoln or of

either of them to the waters of said pond or the use thereof.

Section G. This act shall take efl'ect upon its passage.

Approved May 13, 1011.

ChapA'iyd An Act relative to rebuilding existing bridges over
CHARLES RIVER.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

1910, 628, Section 1. Section one of chapter six hundred and twenty-

eight of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and ten is

hereby amended by striking out the words " With the consent

of the United States government", in the ninth and tenth

lines, by striking out the word "ten", in the fifteenth line,

and inserting in place thereof the word: — twelve, — and
by inserting after the word "basin", in the sixteenth line,

the words: — over the main ship channel, and the piers

and otlier obstructions to the flow of the river shall be con-

structed in such form and in such places as the secretary of

war of the Ignited States shall approve, — so as to read as

(?r!-e.'iain^
follows: — Spction 1. The metropolitan park commission is

(,i i(ig.s OV.M- lifrel)v authorized to replace or rebuild an\- of the existing
tilt- Charles

, • i " /-n i
• •

i
•

i
'

i- i i-
liver. bridges over ( harles river within the metropolitan parks tlis-

trict whenever funds for the purpose shall become available
Proviso.

|)y gjft; xinder the provisions of this act: provided, Iioweirr,

that no such bridge shall be replaced or rebuilt unless the

consent of the city government and of the selectmen of any
town in which any part of the bridge is situated shall first

be obtained. Any such bridge may be replaced or rebuilt

without a draw for the passage of vessels, and may be of

no greater height above the water than, in the judgment of

said commission, the architectural apixvirnnce of the bridge

would retjuire, except that every such bridge .shall be so con-

structed as to leave a clear height of at least twehe feet above

the ordinary level of the water in the basin o\er the main
ship channel, and the piers and other obstructions to the How
of the river shall be constructed in such form and in such

places as the secretary of war of the Inited States shall ap-

prove. When the work of rei)lacing or rebuilding any such

bridge is completed, the bridge shall be maintained and


